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Analysis of the spectrum of diatomic moleoules at the highest available level 
of resolution and dispersion is a proven mothod of eluoidl~ting important aspects 
of their electronic structure_ Keeping in view the Ion!! history of sustaincd 
efforts in this direction for the last almost six decades, one might on a superficial 
levol, conclude that all major/important conceptual developments have already 
occurred, and it is only left, to improve the accuracy-the "next decimal placo" 
in tho phraReology of Home nineteenth century physicists_ That this is not so 
is quito apparent, if one geocs through the literature on rotational analysis of 
the pasL fow years. The sustained effort on "he spoctroscopy of H. and its 
isotopic species almost in step with improved theoretical description of this 
simplest of all molecules, has rcsulted in the hands of Herzberg in several new 
concepts-one very intoresting rosult being the observation of Frank-Condon 
intensity fluotuations in tho region close to the absorption limit_ A more beauti-
ful ovidence on the correctnoss of the wave mechanical description of molecular 
structure would be hard to find_ Very recent,]y the exisrenoo of diatomic mole-
cules containing two closed shell atoms has once again proven Lhe inadequacies 
of simple dcseriptiolUl of chemical valon~'e (Dabrowski and Herzberg 1978, Coxon 
ct al 1975)_ 
The types of problems which need to be clarified by further studies are of 
different uature in different groups ()f molcculas_ Thus in the case of ligJot 
molecules (belonging gencrally to the first half of the periodio table, oxides, 
halides as well as homonuclear diatomicB of first, second and to some extent 
the third row of the periodic table) the problems under active investigu.tion include 
spin orbit interaction, centrifugal stl'Ctehing mreractions and their variation 
with vibration and rotation in addition to the discovery of Dew specios_ In the 
case of heavier u.s well as weakly bound diatomios there are great problems due 
to overlapping of bands, closeness of the different rotational lines, and in case of 
molooulos oontaining rare carth elements tho multiplicity of tho electronic states 
as well as their large numbe~ in close proximity of the ground state, which Lave 
prevented even suoh aUlllyses which are routine for light molecules_ 
The development of lasers with emission at several fixed frequencies as well 
as tunable frequency dye lasors has given impetus to the uso of photoluminesoonce 
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speotra for the dotermination of rotational constants. . The basic ~d~tage. of 
tho laBer as source of excitation of photoluminesccnce IS of courso Its mienXlty 
lind monochromllticity which permit~ tho oxoit,ation of Bingle rotational levels in 
the exui1.ed clectronio sta.tes. The luminesuenco speetrum therefore consists of 
very few linos corresponding to ellch yibrational loYol of the lower st.ate, which 
makea for e&8Y and IlllIImbiguoUB J a~signmcnts. 'I'he advanta.ges of laser 
photoluminescenco over other emission spectra arc : 
i) One gets cleaner spectrum with llirge signal to noise ratio. 
ti) Informlltion can bo lIocumulat~d efficiently from tho moasuremont of II 
relatively smllll number of significa.nt lines. 
iii) The development of rotational structure from a Rimple R, P~dOUblet 
on one hand to a band with linos of II broad rllnge of J VruUOB on the 0 hOJ· mlly 
bo oontrolled at will by varying the pressure of tbo molocular vapo in the 
flouresoonce cell. This ruso points to the possihility of studying e ieional 
rolaxo.tion mecha.niBlllll. 
\ 
These advantages clln be utilised to the maximum effect only whon a reason-
ably aocurate idea of the ground Sta.tll rotational constants is available and the 
typo of electronic trallBition is known from indopendont data. Anothor source 
of some ambiguity is the presenco of several isotopic species. In noomal emission 
work the abundanco ratio of different isotollOS determmoH tho intensity ratios 
of tho isotopio lines but in laser oxcitation this is no longer truo. For if the laser 
line ha.ppens to be coinuidont with Ii ra.tionallino of the less abundant i~otope, 
only this isotope would givo fluoresoence spoctrum. 
The analysis of the fluoresoonce spectrum follows tho following hasic steps : 
The line positions ,,(v', J'; v', J') of Ii photoluminesconce serioH may be 
represented (Herzberg 1950) as 
,,(v', J'; v', J') = ".+G(v')-G(v"J+F~' (J')-F • .,(J·) 
where 
with 
B. = B.-/Xo(v+lJ+r.(v+l)B+ .. . 
D. = D.+P.(!1+1J+6.(e+!)z+ .. . 
(I) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
The separation betwoon pairs of lines e', J'; e', J. and e', J'j e"+I, J" of the 
same photoluminesoonoo sories i.o. 6,vUID em be written &.s 
(6) 
with 
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ao = lIlo- 2w.x.+3·2511l,Yo+511l.z.+(-a.+2".)J(J+l) 
-(/I.+28.)[J(J +1)]2 
a" = 2w.l:.-&w.y.-13WeZ.-".J(J+l)+28.[J(J+l)]2 
am = 3woY.+12I1leZ •. 
(7) 
(8) 
(9) 
The constants ao, au a2 atc. can bo oi>tnined by lenst squares fitting. Correla-
tions botwoen the varl{)ns paramoters Bomo timos lead to different values of tho 
oonsta.nts which reprodnoo t,he data with almost similar deviations. 
Also, the spacing betWflen tho uoublet lineR 1>', J'; v·, J'+1 and v', J'; v·, 
J'-1 of a P and H photoluminosooncll Reries is given by 
with 
~vro!(v) = bo-b1v+b2v2 (10) 
bo = (4B.-2a.+".)(J'+?;) 
b1 = (4ao-4".)(J' +~) 
bm = 4.".(J'+l) 
(11) 
(12) 
(13) 
in whioh higher oruers of J' :md tho Bmall ~ontrlbntions of the D. torm is neglected. 
Again least squares procedures coulcl be used to obtain the CODstants. 
'fhe J' and tho low(.r state vibrat,ional quantum num1ll't· arc fixed as follows. 
Using the known or estimat.ad Bo" value the separation of the PH doublet givos 
J'+.!. = ~vr.I(PR) =- ~~~.I 
2 4B.· - 4B: (14) 
In most casas this fixes tho J numbering uniquely, but in some cascs this may 
be indefinite by upto one nwt. The existence of anti-stokes doublet.s in the 
photolumintlsCtlIUlo tIIlrios indicates in gen~TIII whother the v· value of tho oxcited 
rotn.tiollallim. is greater than zero. Further illforrna.tion about tbo vibrational 
ILsaiglllllenta can bo obt.ainl1d using tho vibl'o.tional intensity distl~bution and 
Franck-Condon faeL()r data. A very detailod and exhaustive review is given 
ill two papel's 011 Bi. by .Broaida and hia coworkers (Gel'ber et aJ, 1976). 
3. ElK.m.ples of the study of laser photolam.inesceDce or diatomic 
molecules 
Bis (Garber et al 1976) 
Bismuch diatomic molMules producod in a heat pipe oven at various pressures 
arc oxcited by' using various Arl-Illser lines. In addition to tho known electronic 
statoe four new electronio states llav!' been obsorved. In several electronic 
transitions the fluorescence series extends OWl' bot,h limbs of tho ('ondon para-
bola.. Tt is found that tho hitherto known X-state is not the ground state but 
lios above the a.ctual ground state by .... 1500 em-1. In excitation by the 6145 A 
line· a oontinuous emission from an unbounded upI'llr state is .also observed. 
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Pel (Stone and Barrow 1975) and 868 (Greenwood and Barrow 1976) 
Evon though Tea spectrum has been under investigation since 1957 a satis· 
faotory rotational analysis was first performed in 1972 by Barrow and du Paroq 
who used enriohed isotopes. The separation between Xl (a component of 81:,-) 
and XOg+ was estima.tod as 2820±320 em-l. Lasor fiuoresoence study at low 
and high resolution were then oarried out and lluoresoenoe series due to the 
transitions BOu+-Xl, and B1u-XI, were also obs~rved. This led to a revision 
oftha above valde to a lower estima.te of 1975 om-l. A similar situation existed 
in Sea where ea.rlier estimates of the separation Xl,-XO,+ was 3679 om-l . The 
revised value of 609·95 cm-l brings the predissocia.tion observed in t·he v = 6 
level of Blu (J _ 72) state into agreement. with the Iimit.jng curve of djs~ocjatiOD 
obtailled from v = 4, 5, 6 of BOu+. 
Pia (Linton and Broida 1977) 
TIO is a molecule of astrophysical intore~t and has been cX!tensively \nvrsti-
ga~od spactroscopirllolly (Linton and Singhl 1974, Hoeking et a! 1979).\ This 
data is however incomplotc in sevcrllol respeots e.g. vibrational censtant~ of moat 
of tho singlet stateH are not known with aocul'a.cy and tho separation between 
the luwest sjnglot and the ground BA state waH not illllgreomont with theorotic~ 
e~timates. Tho aIA-XIIl separation WIlS estimated as 681 (:m-1 by the stUlly 
of tompel'ature variation of Ringlet and trlplot band intonsititls. SCF -MO cal-
oulations lead to a value of 4430 cm-l wllioh may not be in I'rror by m0l'll than 
Ho factor of 2. A study (Brom and Broida 1975) of I~er phot.lluminesoonco of 
TtO trapped in Ne matrix Hot 4°K led to the obscrvation of blrr-XIA transition 
which could with the earlier obsorved bLn-alll tranRitlon lead to Ho valuo of 
-3500 cm-1 fOl' a1A-XBA sepo,ration. A very interestmg CHoSC of intersystem 
transfer of excitation from Blrr(1I = 0 and II = 1) to bIrr (rr = 1 and v = 0) WIIoS 
also obsolvod. In la1;01 work (Linton and Broida 1977) tho separation a1A-X3A 
has been redetermined in the gas phase as 3444±10 em-I. A new O"A-al " 
transition was also obllllrved. Colli.siollal transfer of excited moleculoH from 
(J3A (II = 2) to vl0 state was also detected. 
O'll.I 
The emission spectrum of the A-X BY"tem of the CuI molecules u.cit,·d in 
an electrical discharge through tho molecular vapour and recorded (Mishra et a! 
1979) on our grating ~peotrograph is shown in Figure 1 whore tll( rotational 
IISsignmentllllJ'e also abown. Tho analysis shows tho tre.n~ition to' bp ALn'-FI:+. 
The duorescenoe spectrum excited by tne 5115.! line of the Ax+ IOl!er (Wu and 
Dows 1975) is shown in Figure 2. The difrere~e bc;tweon thl multimode and 
sin~lo moae excitation is soon from Figure 3 where in tho resion 19150-19200 
om-l of tho fluore~cence is shown in detail. J..a sern in tl>o figuxe sinpUI mode 
excitation at the point A of the gain profile (see Fig. 4) gives rise to a doul-det with 
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Fjgare 1. Rotational Btructul'O iU tho (0.1) bood of the A·X system of CuI 
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Rot.[lLlOnai Struoture in tIle (0,0) b"mi of the <1.211'- • 2l:+ System 
Figure 7. V,br"uonai ai.rllctul'O in (0,0) oequcneo and roLationoJ. struoture in 
(0,0) band of tho ]j"l:-X"Z system of CaF molecule 
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a doublet splitting of -13·1 om-I, cxoitaotion by 'the lOoSor in the mode B gives 
rise to Ii doublet with Ii c10ublat splitting of -20·8 em-I, while txcitllt.ion by mOOe 
o givos rise to 110 singlet. In the multimode excitBoj;ion all tho fivo lines Me 
present. 
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Figure 4. Excit .. tion Spoctrum of 19176·cm .... fluorescence of CuI J a function 
of longitudinal mode of laser operation in the lil40 A lin.. Mod •• .,'p ...... tion is 
-l4.3 MHz. The intonsity bae been conectod for laeer power 
An enorgy }(>v,,} clll'gru,ln flhowing tho pO/llliblll rotat]()nal tl ansi1;Ions in 
a 1 ... ~ 1~+ tra.llflition is wlOwn iu Figure 5. Eu.ch rotatlOnu.llovol in tho i ... stn.te 
split lllto two A-compollHltH e and f with oppooJ"" pa.rity. It if! ~OOIl that P 
a.mi it brand, linl.lB iJlYolvu Olio UompoJl~nt w]Jilo tho Q bra.nch linos arigo from 
tIllonaitiOllll Ollginatmg in the otllOr A-component. 'J'h(· splitt-iug constant for 
tho Upp!"T sta.te jij 2 X ]0-' cm-1 honuo except Hot very low Va.hlOS of J tho Ringle 
mouo 1110801' hun will uXClt" only ono of the 1;wo uOInpononts. Dupnndillg upon 
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tho A-component of the upper stlloto which gats oxelted tho ftuortlsooneo would 
either cl)n~itli of doublets duo to P ",nd R branch lin~s or Hinglcta dUt> to Q brllonuh. 
Tho J numborillg of the P and R branch linGS would be (J' + 1) a.nd (J'-l), 
whilu for the Q branch it would be J'. This indICateS 1;ha.t in tile lluorOBuenc6 
Bpoetrum the ~illglot is a Q branch line whilo the douhlets arc pa.irs "f P a.nd R 
bra.nch lines. Tilt. ~eplloration R(J-J)-P(J+l) is givon by tho rela.tion 
R(J-l)-P(J+l) = ll..F"(J) 
= 4Bv"(J+l)-81Jv"(J+!)' 
a.nd henco the obsurvOll dlJuhlet splittings Ollon he u~Nl to lhtermine J sinCG B." 
and D." a.re kllOWll. ThIS fix!'" the J for tho A doublet os 44 and for tbo B 
(Ioublllt ab 72. 
Wu a.nd Dows (1975) have expltLillud the five ImtlH ill tho rogion 19150-19200 
cm-1 as thu P(45) and R(43) lincs of (0,1); R(71) and P(73) lines of (0, 1) a.n(1 tho 
a Hingl(Jt liIll' IlS boing duo to ()voIiapping ()f two Imes. l'Jlis is c10arly inoorrect. 
Thoir table (I) RhoWH tIl at 1.1Iu laRlr linc at 5145 A coincideS in tho A-mode wlth 
P(45), f~nd ill tho B modo with linos of the Rand P bra.nches with .J' = 71, of 
tho (0,1) band. 'rho IDl'aRuroo wll(venu:rnblll'H of the rotationnllinos ill tho (0, 1) 
band iUdicu.te that ]>(45) of thi" band dOllS have the sa.mc wavenumbel has the 
laser line bnt neither P(72), 1l(71) nor Q(71) uf ··CuI (a.180 of o'CuI) is coincident 
in onergy with the ItLsoI liTI(; in mode B. Mode a wavelengLh is coincidont with 
Q(44) of 03CuI (0,1) halld. 
Table I. Observed leBOlllWCe fluorescence lines induced by various argon 
ion lo.ser lmoB 
5145A 
A,SlDgle Mode Is) 
lu',,,') cm-1 
0,0 19702 
19688 
19442 
0,1 lllBOr line 
0,2 19183 
19170 
0.3 18026 
18013 
0,4 IS669 
18656 
B-Single Mode 
(v',v') 
0,0 19692.7 
19671.9 
0,1 laoer line 
0,2 19173.6 
19162.7 
IS914.7 
ISS94.1 
0,4 18659.3 
IS639.0 
O,li 18884-4 
C.Single Mode 
("',,,") 
0,0 19704.5 
0,1 
1 __ !ina 
0,2 19178,1 
0,3 18917.0 
18917.0 
0,4 18657.0 
O,li 18398.8 
In their WOl'k Wu o,nrJ Dows (1975) hav/} ObBerv"d ~xcitatioIlB from vibra-
tionallevels for whioh v" is as large as 6 80 we felt it desirable to soMch coincidences 
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llOtweon tho wavenumber of the B-mode of the laser and some rot,ationiU transi-
tion of bands involving v" balues larger than 1. A prelimina1Y searob using 
vibrationiU constants of tho two Btat~s showed that another ba.nd whoso rota-
tional lines may be oxpectod to coincidtl with the laser line is the (4,4) bane). 
More ca.reful oompa.ri~()ns showod that the P(12) liIle of this band of a'f'ul is 
coineidont with tho lo.ser line. It is thereforo obsvious tha.t. ftuorescence doublets 
a.rising dl(O to the B mode would ha.ve wavonumber soparations corresponding 
to /l~"(71) of the v = 4 lovol of the ground stllote. Uso of tho known B., 1%. 
and De valuoH dOllS cunfirm this point. l!'lU'thor, mlloking use of the Tolllotions 
(6), (7) utc. ono can obta.in /lG"v+. valuoa for tho diffurunt 11 vllolut,~ uf the Jow.,r 
statu, An "'naly~is along thesu Iin"~ with the vibrationo.l aRsigmnont& givon 
by Wn and DOWH (1!l75) yields 10" • ....... 259 cm-1 fOI ··Oni whcroas fro5nalYSis of othe) systmus involving tho /lam\) X stllotc, this value is known to bo ...... 63 em -1. Inuroa.,ing the vibratIOnal numbering in tho two ~tllot"s so thllot (0,1) band is 
rdo.bellorl as (4, 4) brmgs tho two va!l1oH into coulddtlnco_ Thus, wo ~81lmod 
that tho vibmtionalllossignments given hy Wu Hond Dows (1975) of tho ftllo {,Rcflnce 
,lonblots IlotiRing <Iuc to the B-mode excitation !lorn ineorrect and nllBd to bo o\:Ulongod 
by increasing v' by 4 units o.nd v" by 3 units. 
~I'hose modified IlolIHignments Ilond modificatiuns permit us to dotormine tho 
rotational and vibrllotional conl:ltants of t]1O variou!'. vibrational lovlll~ of th" 
PI: stllotO. 
Cal<' 
Two band Rystems are known for t,ho OaF mole('nlo in the viKlhlo rogion. 
ThoRo are a.~oribod to tho AZn-_X2~+ 0.\1[\ lJ2~LX2~+ tro.nsitions. 1'110 hand 
systoms are characterized by Very close soquonce bal)d~ llond oarlior attempts tu 
resolve tho rota.tional structure in optical emission or absorption had proved 
futilo, A pllortial a.Illlolyais WO.S porformed by Moha.nty (Moho.nty o.nd Upo.dhya. 
19(7) (Fib'Uro 6) in our la.boratory Ilona a much more accurate study was performod 
by Fiold e! al (1!l75) on the A-X systom. Very recontly microwllovtl optical 
double rosonance tochniquo (NakagOowOo et al 1978) hOos been utilised to furthor 
improvo the roto.tional constants of the A'1T and tho X'l:+ states (NlIokaga.wa 
et al 1978). 
The B-X systom ha.~ bocn photogrOophed in emi!l,sion in our laboratory a.gain 
and tho (0,0) and (1,0) bands hOove been analysed rotationally (Ram et a.! ]979). 
Tho molecular conatants for the 2icroeth vibrational lovel of tho X state have boon 
taken from the last mentioned work. The spectrum is shown in Figure 7 and 
it is Bcon thOot ono is ablA to utiliZe only a vory small fraction of the a.vailablo duta. 
Fortuna.tely, tho 5145 A line of th(' Ar+ lasel' ooincides in wavolength with 
tho head of the (1, 0) bane! so that its use is cxpeotod to lead to significant &dvM-
ta,ge in simplifying tho observed emission speotrum. 
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